Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs
Bailliage of Greater Washington DC
Judith Mazza, Bailli
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 2019

601 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W.
(Entrance at 678 Indiana Avenue)
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20004
TEL.: 202/628-2888
WWW.FIOLADC.COM

You are invited to join the Washington, D.C. Chaîne for its first event of
the 2019 Season at Michelin-starred fabulous Fiola Restaurant!
The chef’s cooking style is both ultra-luxurious and Italian-influenced, with a highly stylized bent to boot.
–Michelin Guide
A meal at the most senior of Fabio Trabocchi’s dining destinations begs for something luxe, spurred not just by
lobster ravioli and squab saltimbocca on the menu, but by iridescent tile floors, plush seating and famous faces
nearby…The unrelenting decadence begs for levity. But for the duration of your stay, attended to as if you’re royalty
in a room as chic as Milan, Fiola is ecstasy in the capital. – Tom Sietsema

7:00 P.M. –Reception followed by Dinner
BUSINESS ATTIRE WITH DECORATIONS
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE UNTIL JANUARY 2, 2019 OR UNTIL SOLD OUT (whichever comes first)

_____________________________________________________________________
DC Chaîne members1, reserve and pay online at http://lachainedc.com after your member login, or nonDC Chaîne members may call Judy Mazza at 301-469-0352 to register.
Please include the full name, phone number and e-mail addresses of all guests.
Member’s name
___________________________________________________________ $335
Member’s first guest ________________________________________________________________ $335
(Include name, phone number and e-mail address of guest)
Additional guest(s)
______________________________________________________________ $395
(Include name, phone number and e-mail address of all guests)
Additional guest(s)
______________________________________________________________ $3952
(Include name, phone number and e-mail address of all guests)
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By way of participating in a Chaîne activity, members and guests implicitly grant permission and hold harmless the Chaîne to use their likeness and the
likeness of their guests in photographs in all its publications and any and all other media, without compensation
2

Please note that all attendees other than the DC Chaîne Member and his or her first guest must pay the guest price, even if they are Chaîne members of
another Bailliage. This is because the local dues of the DC Chaîne are typically used to subsidize the costs of the wine and overhead for events, resulting in a
lower charge for DC Chaîne members. If you have any questions about how much to pay for an event, please contact Bailli Judy Mazza
(Bailli@laChaineDC.com) at 301-469-0352 or Argentier David Burka at 202-232-2301 (Argentier@laChaineDC.com)

